
7 Conclusions and Recommendations

7 .l Introduction
7 .l .l The most widely held of the view expressed to us was that waiting timesfor elective orthopaedic surgerywere getting longer because increasing numbersof available beds were occupied-by tra-uma fatieits and so ,".. not available forpatients on the waiting lists- Bed numbers und th.ut." t.ttlon uito"utions had notbeen adjusted to take account of changes in crinical una--o.rographic
circumstances. All this was so obvious that nothing .no.. *u, n."ded of us thanthat we should recommend that resources be diffeie"tly u;;;;i;ined and morebeds.and. supporting seyic,gs.b.e.provided for orthopiedl;;;i; A corollarywidely added was that the facilities for the treatment of traumatic and eluctivecases should be strictly separated and that we should .."o,n-.no this too.

7 'l '2 we considered it our duty however to be open-minded and to acceptnothing as self evident until it. had been proven. In ctraptei z or tnis nepo'.itherefore we examined the evidence which demonstrateo iftut tfr. extent of theproblem.of long waiting times varied widely not only between Regions but alsobetween health Districts. In Chapter 3 we eiplored tfr" i.uron, *t ], waiting timeshad lengthened and pointed ou.i that they were not necessarily the same in allDistricts. In Chapter 4 we sought to shori how-good p.u"ti".r'oi iong standing
ll3-:tj'ql.^9,ll. p_.gbl.n' in some places and-how in others the aooption ofcnanged practrces and management arrangements had gone some way towards
::f:,.^t:f,.il,t:^9|T". 5 we sought to ,"ho* that, sin'ce resource levels vary,errrclency or perrormance did not necessarily lead to shorter waiting lists andwaiting times and that there was therefore a need to devise a means whereby bothadequacy- of performance and sufficiency of resources 

"ouiJ"u. 
evaluated.Chapter 6 was an examination of more general considerations relevant to theproblem.

7.2 Conclusions

7 -2.1 In view of the increasing demand for orthopaedic treatment we believethat the problem of long waiting times can be solved onry puriiurry within theresources at present allocated to the specialty. when economic constraints areless and there can be a more rapid expansion of Nationar Health Service acutesector services, then, in- our view, priority must be given to the allocation ofadditional resources to the orthopu.bi. t"-i".s. In the meantime however we areof the firm opinion that some reduction in waiting ti-., lun rtitiue actrieveo.This must be the immediate objective, since it is neiiher r.u*.,ulr. .ror equitablethat additional facilities shoutd be provided for any orthopaedic unit until it hasbeen demonstrated that the faciliiies it arready hu, u..'u","g 
^.a with themaximum possible efficiency.

7.2.2 Because the causes of long waiting times differ between one healthDistrict and another, since efforts to reducJthem have u..n uu.iourly directed,and since the remaining constraints on reducing them a..iu. i-.n diti.erent
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deficiencies of service provision, the ways in which maximum efficiency can be
attained will also not be the same everywhere. The mechanisms employed in
quantifying the extent of the problem and identifying the various ways in which it
can be eliminated need not however be different. Indeed it is highly desirable that
the methods of assessment of present perlbrmance and of what is needed to
improve deficiencies in it should be the same in all orthopaedic units and health
Districts.

7 .2.3 We recognise that since the National Health Service was re-organised in
1974 the personal responsibility of consultant orthopaedic surgeons for
managing their own units has been seriously eroded; this has diminished their
ability to make organisational changes of their own choice and has affected both
their clinical practices and their attitudes. We are of the opinion however that
both management teams and surgeons should still be able to co-operate whole-
heartedly in making the evaluations of present performance and existing
potential which we recommend; only when they have done so will they both have
all the information they require for judging how they can together mobilize their
present resources most effectively for determining exactly what assistance their
orthopaedic units need from supporting services in both the hospital and the
community. If, by the time funds are once again available to finance the
expansion of services, they have achieved these interim objectives, they will then
be better able to provide the evidence needed to justify claims for an equitable
share of additional funding.

7.2.4 We recognise that at a time when many consultant orthopaedic surgeons
lack adequate secretarial and other support staff, additional data collection may
well prove difficult and superficially frustrating; but nevertheless we feel most
strongly that they will find great value in having adopted a system of evaluation
such as we recommend, which relies on the accumulation of data obtained Trom
the clinical experience of treatment as provided in ordinary practice and which is
of direct relevance to the clinician since it does not obscure the primary purposes
of both the Health Service and medicai practice. Some clinicians may need some
temporary additional assistance from time to time to enable them to undertake
these evaluations of performance, but the cost of this will be minimal and should
be money well spent.

7.2.5 It is our opinion that the evaluation techniques which we have described
in this report and which we recommend lor adoption can, with little adaptation,
be applied to the assessment of the performance and existing potentialities of
services provided by specialties other than orthopaedics. Health Districts which
do apply them more widely should be enabled to determine whether their
allocations between specialties call for adjustment. Comparisons by Regional
Health Authorities of their constituent Districts should enable similar
conclusions to be reached about resource allocations within Regions. Such
comparisons will not however be possible unless all Districts undertake the
evaluation exercises and do so more or less simultaneouslv: a direction that thev
all do so may therefore be necessary.

7.3 Recommendations on the Analysis of Performance and Demand
7.3.1 Health Districts should ensure that waiting lists for both out-patient
appointments and in-patient admissions are regularly reviewed and kept up to
date.
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7.3.2 A system of rating different types of surgical operations and procedures in
tgrms 9f the operating time needed for each should be devised. we suggest that
the British Orthopaedic Association should do this for orthopaedics so that the
system will be acceptable to orthopaedic surgeons and be suita^ble for adoption inall orthopaedic units. As this may take some time we recommend that the
Southampton system which classifies surgical procedures according to subjective
assessments of the times needed to carry them out (see paragrapni.+.21 ihould
be adopted for the meanwhile.

7.3.3 Using these classifications. all operations on elective surgery cases
undertaken in each orthopaedic unit during the previous year should bl analysed
for^each surgeon. The totals for all thi suigeons will then represent the
performance of the unit. (See Section 5.4). This-exercise should be carried out
annually as a means of comparing performance from year to year.

I .3.4. Following the regular review of in-patient waiting lists all cases remaining
on the lists should be classified in the same man.tei as the operations and
p-rocedures already carried out are classified. The information thus derived
should be used for admission planning and the composition of theatre lists for
elective cases.

7 3:5. In each wholiy elective orthopaedic unit the performance data and the
waiting list data derived from the classifications recommended in paragraphs
7'3.3 and 7.3.4 should be used to make regular predictions of the time it witt tatce
for each unit to clear the backlog of casei on its combined waiting lists and to
ascertain whether the unit is keeping and can keep pace with additiois to the lists.

7 3.6 where any of these predictions shows that present performance cannot
keep pace with additions tothe waiting lists or cannot clear the backlog of cases
on them, assessments should be made of any changes in practice oiworking
patterns which, if adopted, would make this possible. rhese should include beI
utilisation, theatre time an-d staffing, operation list mix, nurse staffing, discharge
policies, the reallocation of beds, the transfer of patients between waiting lists ei-c;
and consideration of the possibilities should involve ali the surgeons, their
clinical teams and the unit and District management.

7.3.7 Should these assessments then reveal that the throughput of cases cannot
be increased to the level at which additions to the waitin!'tist numuers can be
accommodated and the backlog cleared, further assessments should be made of
exactly what minimum additional resources are needed to rectify this situation. Ifat all possible these should be provided promptly; if ihey cannot be,
consideration should be given, in consultation with thosi units, to whether other
orthopaedic units can take over part of the burden of the waiting cases.

7.3.8 The majority of orthopaedic units, of course, cater for both trauma and
elective cases and a clear and permanent differentiation between trauma and
elective beds is not always possible. In such units similar exercises should first be
undertaken for the trauma workload in order that it may be ascertained what
beds and theatre sessions can be reserved for elective cises once the norrnal
demands of trauma have been met. These exercises should also involve
consideration of what changes in working patterns can reduce to the minimum
the demands of trauma on the units' available beds.
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7 .3.9 Once it has been established what number of beds and theatre sessions can
be reserved for elective cases, the same assessments should be made as
recommended for the wholly elective orthopaedic units in order that it may be
ascertained to what extent the units can cope with additions to their waiting lists
and what periods of time will be needed to clear the backlogs. Recommendation
7.3.7 will then again apply.

7.3.10 Where the predictions referred to in paragraph 7.3.6 are that changes in
nurse staffing patterns could improve performance, District Nursing Officen
should reconsider their own nurse/patient staffing levels based on predicted
work loads and ascertain how best to meet the requirements of the orthopaedic
services within the total resources of the District's nursing service.

7.3.11 Health Districts should keep general practitioners informed of the times
patients requiring elective surgery may expect to have to wait before admission to
their orthopaedic units, and Regional Health Authorities should consider
whether the dissemination of such information on a Regional basis could
usefully influence general practitioner referrals and reduce the demand on those
orthopaedic units which are, at any particular time, most hard pressed.

7.4 Recommendations on Llata Collection and Dissemination
7.4.1 There is no reason why the assessments recommended in Section 7.3
should not be initiated and undertaken at once, but health Districts will be
assisted if more complete and comparative statistical information is made
availabie to them. We therefore recommend that the present review of
information on hospital clinical activities being conducted by the Steering Group
on Health Services Information should include consideration of the introduction
of standard systems for the collection of statistics on waiting times for new out-
patient appointments, on the availability and usage of operating theatres and on
nurse staffing ratios for both operating theatres and hospital wards allocated to
different specialties. Regional Health Authorities require the information
derived from such data collection for making comparisons between health
Districts, and we consider that it is desirable that it should be available nationally
at least until long waiting times for elective treatment are no longer a national
problem.

7.4.2 In order that health Districts may be able to judge their own
performances by comparing them with those of other Districts, we recommend
that Regional Health Authorities should ensure that comparative statistics
which describe the availability and use of reSources are put at the disposal of
those with local management and clinical responsibilities for orthopaedic
services, and that they should make arrangements for the supply of interpretative
assistance when this is required.

'7.5 Recommendations on Prevention
7.5.1 Since the best way of reducing patient demand on the orthopaedic
services is the prevention of those conditions which contribute to it, we
unreservedly recommend that everything possible be done to reduce the number
of accidents. Road accidents constitute a major element of the problem and these
could be reduced by the better education ofparents, children and drivers in road
safety, by compulsory training and stricter testing of those seeking licences to
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ride motorcycles, by stricter penalties for drunken driving and by making the
wearing of motor vehicle seat belts compulsory.

7 .5..2 The rising admission rates for fracture of the neck of the femur in theolder age gr,oups in recent years arso highlight the need fo, oih". preventive
measures which will.,assist in.reducin-g the numbers of such fraitures (see
paragraph 4.2.4). All those involved in t6e care of the elderly have an impo.tani
part to play in meeting this need and we recommend that studies should be
carried out in an attempt to identify why admission rates of fractured neck of
femur have been rising faster than the numbers of the elderly -ort prone to it.

7 .5.3 As a means of identifying those in need of early treatment and to reduce
late-r morbidity we favour the screening of school children for such conditions as
scoliosis and the screening of the new born and those in early infancy for
congenital dislocation of the hip.

7.6 Other Recommendations

],6. | . Tre larser specialist orthopaedic centres should be retained, but Regional
Health Authorities should review their roles in order to find out whether the
services they provide are truly complementary to those of District GeneralHospital orthopaedic units and whether the extent to which they supplement
District services differently is taken adequately into accounr ln nelifnuisirategic
planning and resource allocation.

7-6.2 No specialist orthopaedic hospital, however small or isolated, should be
closed unless it can first be guaranteed that the facility planned to replace it will
provide the same or a better standard of service for an equal or increased number
of patients within a similar period of time.

7.63- Ad^mission planning must be based on the assumption that a given
number of beds, not necessarily rigidly separated in different wards in ,.iull.,
orthopaedic units, will always be available for elective surgery cases after the
'normal demands of trauma cases have been met. By the Jreation of surgical
admissions units and by the pooling of emergency beds between specialties,
hospitals should devise ways in which periodic inireases in the ddinand foi
trauma beds can be accommodated without the disruption of elective surgery
admissions.

7.6.1 The principles and standards of good practice in the nursing and social
work care of elderly patients in hospital ai deveioped for geriatric units should be
applied in orthopaedic wards and, where there is u n".i, opportunities for the
retraining of staff should be made available. The developm.nt of 

"tor. 
working

relationships between orthopaedic surgeons and geriatiic physicians is highl!
desirable and resources should be aloCated for thi establis^hment of combi*nei
orthopaedic-geriatric admission and progressive care units. These units should
form a base for the development ofstindirds ofpractice and serve as a training
resource for staff. They should be encouraged to 

-explore 
innovative methods of

shortening the hospital stay of the elderly orihopaedic patient and we
recommend that the Department of Health and Sociaf Security should support
research projects of this type.
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1.6.5 All orthopaedic units should review their methods of pre-admission
assessment for all non-emergency orthopaedic surgery cases (see Section 4.5).

1 .6.6 Full use should be made of the existing arrangements for joint-planning
by iocal authorities and health authorities, such as joint-care planning teams and
joint consultative committees, in the re-examination of their handling of the
discharge of elderly patients into the community. Local authorities should be
encouraged to fulfil their obligations under the National Health Services Act to
ensure adequate social work support to the National Health Service and to
provide, as may be needed to meet the requirements of the newly discharged
elderly patient, residential accommodation, home helps, volunteer support etc.
Schemes already pioneered by voluntary organisations for this purpose should
be examined and, as necessary, be adapted to meet local needs in other localities.
Joint finance monies should be used to launch such projects.

7.6.7 The Department of Health and Social Security is already providing
finance for some hospital clinical units, including orthopaedic units, on an
experimental basis to enable them to improve their organisational arrangements
by the employment of managers directly responsible to the clinician. If the
Department's assessments of these projects, once they are completed, are
favourable we recommend that the lessons learned from them should be
publicised so that other units may be encouraged to adopt the same systems.

7.6.8 There should be good communication between the hospital, the
community nursing services and other domiciliary services such as will ensure
continuity of care for those patients discharged from hospital who still need it.

1.6.9 District Nursing Officers should ensure that continuing education is
available for all nursing staff working with orthopaedic patients both in the
hospital and in the community. Opportunities should be provided for such
nursing staff to keep up to date with all aspects of orthopaedic nursing, including
clinical and technical developments, the special needs of children and the care of
elderly. confused patients.

l.6.lA Medical schools and their associated university departments of
orthopaedic surgery should re-examine their undergraduate teaching in
orthopaedics in order to discover whether it is adequate, bearing in mind that
around a quarter of consultations with general practitioners are about locomotor
problems. Orthopaedic surgery should also be included in the list of specialties
from which trainee general practitioners are required to select two in which to
spend periods of six months each as part of their vocational training.
Postgraduate medical deans should endeavour to provide more training in the
recognition and management of orthopaedic conditions in training courses for
estahl ished general pract itioners.

1.6.11 In order to lighten the burden on consultant orthopaedic surgeons and
to cut down on the time which patients have to wait for appointments in
orthopaedic out-patient clinics, we recommend the extension of the present
arrangements already operating successfully in many places whereby open access
to hospital physiotherapy departments is provided for general practitioners and
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such appliances as stock lumbo-sacral supports and cervical collars are fitted and
supplied to patients by suitably qualified staff without the prior requirement of a
consultant prescription. clinical tutors of postgraduate centres should be
informed when such open access arrangemenis ari proposed so that they may
consider hory appropriate continuing education may be provided for
practitioners for whom these facilities are being made aviilable. 
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